
CLASS

COST INCLUDES
**Bundles do not include ballet shoes, tap shoes, jazz shoes, 

pointe shoes or hip hop shoes**

DUE 

NOV 1

DUE   

JAN 15

DUE 

MARCH 12

Tiny Tunes costume, DVD, t-shirt (will not need tights) $43.50 $21.75 $21.75

1 hour costume, one pair of tights, DVD, t-shirt $48.00 $24.00 $24.00

1.25 hour costume, one pair of tights, DVD, t-shirt $48.00 $24.00 $24.00

1.5 hour costume, one pair of tights, DVD, t-shirt $48.00 $24.00 $24.00

1.75 hour costume, up to 2 pairs of tights, DVD, t-shirt $66.00 $33.00 $33.00

2 hour costume, up to 2 pairs of tights, DVD, t-shirt $68.50 $34.25 $34.25

Hip Hop (only class) costume, one pair of tights, DVD, t-shirt $51.50 $25.75 $25.75

Hip Hop (secondary class) costume $27.50 $13.75 $13.75

Junior Jazz (only class) costume, one pair of tights, DVD, t-shirt $48.00 $24.00 $24.00

Junior Jazz (secondary class) costume, one pair of tights $32.00 $16.00 $16.00

Lyrical/contemporary costume $27.50 $13.75 $13.75

Pointe costume, one pair of tights $32.00 $16.00 $16.00

Adult tap costume, DVD, t-shirt   $51.00 $25.50 $25.50

Adult ballet costume, one pair of tights, DVD, t-shirt $51.00 $25.50 $25.50

Adult Cardio Hip Hop NOT IN RECITAL $56.50 $28.25 $28.25
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Troupe

COST INCLUDES 

(for previous Troupe members)
**Bundles do not include ballet shoes, tap shoes, 

jazz shoes, pointe shoes or hip hop shoes**

DUE 

NOV 1

DUE   

JAN 15

DUE 

MARCH 12

COST INCLUDES 

(for dancers new to Troupe)
**Bundles do not include ballet shoes, tap shoes, 

jazz shoes, pointe shoes or hip hop shoes**

DUE 

NOV 1

DUE   

JAN 15

DUE 

MARCH 12

Mini
Christmas costume, recital costumes, 

one pair of tights, compeition fees 120.50$  60.25$    60.25$        

Christmas costume, recital costume, one 

pair of tights, compeition fees, warm up 

jacket and pants, parade t-shirt 177.00$  88.50$    88.50$        

Powder Puff
Christmas costume, recital costumes, 

one pair of tights, compeition fees 120.50$  60.25$    60.25$        

Christmas costume, recital costume, one 

pair of tights, compeition fees, warm up 

jacket and pants, parade t-shirt 177.00$  88.50$    88.50$        

JDT
Christmas costume, recital costumes, 

one pair of tights, compeition fees 170.50$  85.25$    85.25$        

Christmas costume, recital costume, one 

pair of tights, compeition fees, warm up 

jacket and pants, parade t-shirt 227.00$  113.50$  113.50$      

SDT
Christmas costume, recital costumes, 

one pair of tights, compeition fees 170.50$  85.25$    85.25$        

Christmas costume, recital costume, one 

pair of tights, compeition fees, warm up 

jacket and pants, parade t-shirt 227.00$  113.50$  113.50$      

EDT
Competition and recital costumes, one 

pair of tights,  competition fees 220.50$  110.25$ 110.25$      

Competition and recital costumes, one 

pair of tights, competition fees, warm up 

jacket and pants, parade t-shirt 277.00$  138.50$  138.50$      

Hip Hop Troupe
Competition and recital costumes, 

competition fees 82.50$    41.25$    41.25$        

Competition and recital costumes, 

competition fees, warm up jacket and 

pants, parade t-shirt 139.00$  69.50$    69.50$        
Hip Hop 
(Secondary Troupe)

Competition and recital costumes, 

competition fees 82.50$    41.25$    41.25$        

Competition and recital costumes, 

competition fees 82.50$    41.25$    41.25$        

Show Troupe
Christmas costume, recital costume, one 

pair of tights  63.00$    31.50$    31.50$        

Christmas costume, recital costume, one 

pair of tights, warm up jacket and pants, 

parade t-shirt 119.50$  59.75$    59.75$        
Show Troupe 
(Secondary Troupe) Christmas costume, recital costume 55.00$  27.50$  27.50$      Christmas costume, recital costume 55.00$    27.50$    27.50$        
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